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Ribbon Cutting for Grand Re-Opening

Dear Beverly,

Our Grand Re-Opening and Ribbon Cutting were
a huge success. Thank you all for your continued
support.  Congratulations to all winners of the
drawings today.  Please come show us what you
make.

We have had a lot of new fabric come in this
week and will highlight that below.  

Hush Hush 2 by Riley Blake 

Twenty-one various RBD Designers have each
created one low-volume design to craft the
perfect curated collection of low-volume prints
everyone will want to add to their stash. We can’t
think of a project these low volumes won’t be
perfect for! Click here to see the entire collection.

https://www.webfabrics.net/shop/Fabrics/Collections/Hush-Hush-2-By-Riley-Blake.htm
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Tropical Vibes

The collection from Blank Quilting Corporation
arrived last week and features the tropics. This lush
collection includes a 24-inch panel, flamingos,
toucans, butterflies, hummingbirds, hibiscus flowers,
and leaves. The designs are colored in sultry colors
such as green, pink, blue, yellow, and coral. These
fabrics are perfect for quilts and so much
more. Click here for this collection.

We made a sample of this quilt for the store
using one of the free patterns. The pattern can be
found here.  

https://www.webfabrics.net/shop/Fabrics/Collections/Tropical-Vibes.htm
https://www.webfabrics.net/shop/Fabrics/Collections/Tropical-Vibes.htm
https://www.webfabrics.net/shop/c/p/Tropical-Vibes-Free-Quilt-Pattern-1-x65875982.htm




Chroma by Northcott 

Chroma by Northcott has arrived. This new
blender by Deborah Edwards offers 30 colors that
span the color wheel. The style encompasses a
wide range of colors and values creating a sense
of light and shadow in this mottled watercolor
texture. Click here to see the collection. 

We have three patterns that would look great in
this fabric - click each pattern picture below to
link to the website.  

https://www.webfabrics.net/shop/Fabrics/Basics--Blenders/Chroma-By-Northcott.htm




Sample quilt finished and ready to hang.  Click
picture for pattern.





Spirit Animals by P&B Textiles

We received these two panels and coordinating
blenders this week. Those eyes are intense.  Click
here for a link to the website.  

https://www.webfabrics.net/shop/c/p/Spirit-Animals-Snow-Texture-04756-LB-x66013392.htm


Baby Safari Animals from P&B Textiles

Baby Safari Animals arrived Friday and have
quickly started to fly off the shelves. These
adorable animals would make a great quilt or
pillows as shown below. Click here or the pictures
to see the full collection.

https://www.webfabrics.net/iishop?form_version=2&search_keyword=safari&image=Search




Island Batiks

A small collection of white batiks arrived this
week. These light colors range from white to a
pale blue.  Click the photo to link to the
collection.  



New Extra Wide Back Fabric

We received a few new Extra Wide Backing
fabric. Check these out here.  

https://www.webfabrics.net/iishop?form_version=2&search_keyword=extra+wide&image=Search


Coming Soon.

We expect more new fabric this month.  Be on
the lookout for our posts on Facebook and
Instagram as they arrive.  

Gayle Lorraine by Art Gallery Fabric
Rambings 13 by P&B Textiles
Variety of novelty

LOCAL NEWS

Giving Back

We believe that it is important to give back to our



community and quilters are notoriously generous
with their time and talent. We are working
with Station Stitchers this year to support their
projects and would love your help.  

Station Stitchers is a non-profit, 501 (c) (3)
organization comprised of volunteers from all
walks of life who seek to make a difference in the
lives of under-served individuals in Loudoun
County. They donate bedding to serve acute care
hospital patients, victims of trauma, teens in crisis,
homeless shelter residents, hospice and nursing
home patients, and emergency service
organizations. They provide warmth and comfort
to those in need. Learn more about Stations
Stitchers here.  

For the holidays this year, Station Stitchers is
partnering with Webfabrics to support “Santa for
Seniors” to provide Christmas gift quilts to the
residents of the Inova House Calls Program,
which helps seniors age in place.  

We have 3-Yard kits which are perfect for
making quick and easy 3-Yard Quilts using the
patterns found in the 3-Yard Quilt pattern books
from Fabric Cafe found here.  We are happy to
see so many of you stopping by to pick up a
kit. We thank you for your time and support of
such a great organization.  

Pat Sloan Quilts for Sale

Pat Sloan, a quilt designer, author, teacher,
radio/podcast producer and host, and fabric
designer has donated a number of either
completed quilts or quilt tops which have been
finished. These beautiful quilts are available for
sale in the shop and online. Pat is an avid
supporter of Stations Stitchers and provided the
quilts to help Station Stitchers raise funds for
supplies for additional quilts. 

Click here to see all of the quilts.   

https://www.stationstitchers.org/
https://www.webfabrics.net/shop/c/p/3-Yard-Quilt-Kit-assorted-fabric-x65793236.htm
https://www.webfabrics.net/shop/Notions/Books.htm
https://www.webfabrics.net/shop/Finished-Quilts.htm


New In Store Events

Many of you have asked for quilting classes and
other in-store events. We have added a few
events to our calendar and will be adding more.
Click here to see all events

Enjoy your weekend.  
at webfabricscontact@gmail.com

  

Visit our Website

As always, it is fun to work with fabric and 'fabric people'.

 

https://www.webfabrics.net/module/events.htm?pageComponentId=5623922&month=10&year=2022
mailto:webfabricscontact@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/Webfabrics
https://www.instagram.com/web_fabrics/
http://www.webfabrics.net
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